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dow we are free to eay that if it St- Jolla'S Dry Dock and Steel Ship- they were convinced that in some cates twice cepted provided the cement be brought out
•hall tarn out that pursuant to Mr. . halldlag gl*at that value of light was con amed, and he on the etr. Nether Holme the fl at trip.
Fieher’e letter to Mr. Marshall, and hav- Tne Montreal Gazene eay, і thought that the town aa owner, of the : Ordered that all communication, handed

I in* it. or it. ooDten.-., in hi. pos.es.iou, 1 The q,lettiun of the St. John, N. B„ «tv,ce..nd h.v,og the da-y of ruunmg it on ; in at this meeting of council be f,l«d by the
Mr. Hickman sought out Mr. H 11 end і dry dJk U no„ vlrtualiy settl d, а. і. і. і * b™ b“”' •ho“ld entertain any clerk.

. . . . * .. _ ne . ! , , .. . proposal for metalling a leas number of The Mayor read report of resident en-
aeut hitu here to nil the position of a understood that Hon. Mr. Blair and hie | *• ,irt, ^ ,___ _ e . 0 . .---------  I ., I lights than five, uor should there be any flit gineer Scott reepectiog outlets for sewer

The Moncton Times, which „„kg ! market gardener snd farm caretaker ‘O ( colleagues gave ex-Mayor Robertson fall j rato eyetem. Metres should be io.ûted on aodrrdrain,, etc., and the Mayor steted be
Beoond in the province as an inventor і Mr' Fl,her' he oughtto be recalled We aaaurauce before the latter left Ottawa in «-lct-ea. Where less Ihro $21) worth of had requested of Hon. Mr. Tart», Dominion
of silly falsehoods says___ shall not, however, believe Mr. H ckman , that sufficient aid would be forthcoming light was consumed in a year the Company ! Minister of Public Works, permission, m

_ : . , 1 ' .. . did such a stupid thing until we have : to в,„цге the d.mk’s construction ; con. had made a oh.rge of $3 a year f..r m.tre ! behalf of the town,to oarry one of the outlet
t IS we n®wP ^ a w ere luy better evidence of it than is yet adduced, .equently tenders will likely be asked for rent aud the town eliould protect і ta inter- 1 pipe, down through the Dominion building

have been sought by lumbermen not m -----------  - ---------- IwTthin the next ai, month,. Bat it i. | .... in the matter by pursuing the s.me.ley .nd wh.rf.
the local government ring, “cappers. Treat all ЛІНИ- . . .. . . , 6 1
or dummies, have stepped in to bid up ----------. „ ated by thow who came down from : P-bcy.
the price to excessive figures, while Alderman Nicol, while generally Ottawa yesterday, that St. John has | In reply to enquiry as to coat of the the additional coat of earrying the under-
friends of the government got theirs at appearing to be desirous of conducting .cored atill another ancces. at the capital ! meter. Mayor S.,o vball aaid it waa about ; drain pipe to aud down the town pubi c
reasonable figures. When the govern- public business safely, sometimes makes previous to the departure of the minister 128 «ch. ! wh.rf, io.te.d of to tbs water direct from
ment resorts to tactics of this aort *<■ I bad breaks in that respect. An instance of railway, aud canals. It is quite well
but invites combinations. What should , m i . understood that when George R ibertaou owned the plant now, it might be well to
be demanded by the province is a fair 00Curr on 0n evemn8 left for home lae‘ evening he had a second remember that the people were entitled to
and open sale to the highest bidder. Council meeting, when he advocated 

That this is the object aimed at by 
certain of the newspapers is doubtful.

If what the Times charges “is well 
known” that paper ought not to have 
any difficulty in giving the public an 
instance in fioint, together with the 
names of the “cappers.” We venture 

! the statement that it cannot verify its 
I slanderous assertions. When a news

paper sinks so low as to invent such 
stories as this it only invites the con
tempt of reputable people of all shades 

of politics.

рЩтгоШіі Advance.«сака! forints*. CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.m

ОНАТЯАЖ. ». !.. Ш8 13, 1901. І1ХГТШЄ 1900-1.

WANTED I |~JStn further notice, trains will run on the shore Railway, dally (Sundays excepted) as follow :

Connecting- with I. 0. B.
O-OINQh NORTH.

9 50 s m 
10.10 •
10.30 *•
10 60 •• 
ll 10 “

A Characteristic Slander.
Between Fredericton, Chatham and 

Loggrleville.Ft FOR CHATHAM 
(reed down)

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read np)Oar Patrons, New and Old, to 

■it for their
Mix®

1.20 »■,Ir. Chatham,

Ar. Chatham Juno.,
LV. “ "
Neieon 
Ar. Chatham,

1 40Freight Freight
2 00 “ 
2.26 •• 
2.46 "

r m.. Fredericton,.. 1 00
.......... Gibson... .12 67
.. Marysville,.. 12 4» pm 
..GroseCreek, ..11 30

Doaktown, ..
.. .Blackville,... 8 25 

** ! Chatham Jot

.... Neli-m .... б 35 

... Chatham....
.. Loggleville ..

00 a m
10

•20
I 17

PHOTOS
Now.

0 r,o 3 058 30In reply to the Mayor, Mr. 8oott said that 00
10 00 tr X 
.0 26 It/
11 15 
11 20
12 55 p m

T» Q-OINQ- SOUTH.
9 35 Mix®

a. m. 11.00 a. m. fcu,
" 11.20 « a

11.40 ••
12.06 p.m.
12.26 «
12.45 “

fF; 'hath am,

Ar. Chatham Junction, 6.30 “ 
Lv. « “ 7.30 •«

at. Chatham

В M
2 10 7 26 lv 

6 55 ar
6.10

Aid. Nicol intim.tud that » the town Henderron Street, would be, epproximstely,
«165.

2 40
3 06
I H 7.50 “

8.10 ••
(i 15

The matter of putting an additiocal steel 
ring ot five feet ou the bottom of the Water 
Works stand p:pe, substituting it for H e 
contemplated extra five feet of stone and

4 00 ar

1 pocket, and j some concessions to encourage them io tak- 
that a shipbuilding plant will proceed j 
hand-io-haud with the diy dock».

The above Table Is made up on Bastern standard time.
The train» between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop ahea signalled at the following flag 

Stations— Derby dlding. Upper Nelson Boom. Cbelmeiord, Згеу Rapide, Upper Black vil le, Blisefleld 
Carrol’s, MotCamee's, Ludlow, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Biding, Upper Cross 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Zlouville, Durham, Naehwsak, Mauser’s dldmg, Fenniac.

valuable conct-seioti in hie
the principle of favoritism in the man
agement of tho newly acquit ed electric 
light system, by practically proposing The last mentioned project must not be 
that applicationa should be entertained confounded with the larger steel ship- 
from persons desirous of being supplied building plant that will in all probability 
with single light, at a flat rate. It is be ««“blwhed at Sydney. C. B„ a. it ie 
to lie hoped that no such deficit-creating “ °Pen aec,et lhl“ H‘ M' Wb,tne* 

notions will be entertained. Let the

NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.

j The Mayor : Dj you piopose not to 
operate the syatem on a bueineas basis ?

The subiect was dropped.
Aid. Nicol rete' red to the fact that a

cement foundation and embankment, was 
I dieeutsed, the Mayor stating that it had 
1 been suggested by Mr. Coffin. Mr. Ruddock 

had rff-red to put in the additional iiog for 
resolution wa. p.ssed et the Isst meeting of <1000 The stone, cement, etc. foundation 
Council, authorising the town, if it could 
not do better e'sewhere, to borrow from the 
local banks, temporarily, at 5%, moneys
with which to p«y for I he Eectrio L <ht ,teel riug-psinting,
C«mp»o)’j plant and franchises and for

Maritime Express Trains on I. 0. R. going 
Express from Meutrral runs Mo.iday in-irniug

ough to destinations on Sunday. Maritime 
gi but not Baud*/ mornings.

a RAILWAY

north ran thro

V XT Q are made at Chatham Junction with the I,
„ „V Yè, „ . А А хЛі" O for all points hast and West, and at Fredencion with the
C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points inthe upper proviucee and with the C. P. RAILWAY 
tor St John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houltou, Grand Falls Bdmundston 
end Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

Tims, hobkn, supt.

Style and Workmanship 
up-to-date atm

was estimated to cost a tnfld more thao that
manifests considerable interest in thisMERSEREAU’S Studio ALEX. fien’I U;;uagef^ -: Aid. Niool said that maintenance of the 

etc , every year— 
would coat more th*n that of the atone and 
ceineut work.

enterpi ise and naturally favors the Sydney 
locafc on. It is eta1 el that Mr. Robeitsonmetre system lie rigidly adhered to, so;

BANK OF WMTBEAL BINLBIMC. thnb everybody will be required to pay h„ been promised a hendemne bonne ,if 0>rIylu(j uu ,he Cl,D,tractlon ,,f the VV.ter

zene ought to be willing to do. The connection with the much miked of dock. , .. '7,Я7Тк..7„.1 і. „Л к Р*У,П8 t0 the M«yor, Mr. Soott esid
... **u.b..,«» I....... .. .pp........... 7:r- hi.rïïîst

fui one, and if the Town Council is consented to aid the dock to the extent Lf vjnciftj Secretary Tweedie had effected a the stone and cement fouudation probably
weak enough to countenance it, the 2 per cent, yearly for 20 temporary l jsn recently for the province on would be by 2 to 3%.
investment made in purchasing the b.'elcnst, which will be about «750,06(1. f.»or.h|e terms ,ud th.t gentlemen having -------- -

* T * ht- P r -її l The New Brunswick government w 11 give expreshed his willingness to asuiet the t-»wn [Thu o« uuoil here aUj turned to diecass
ectiio lg ompany ou 1 e 000 per annum for forty years, while in effecting a loan on call until the money this and other m «tt«Te in committee of the

losing, instead of a paying one. Why ^ cjfy 0f §,s John will give a free site, j market was e»s:er he. aid. Niool, had whole, and were absent an hour. Persons
does a good business man like aid. мг> Robertson designates it as the most j add'esred the following letter to h m :—

Nicol propose to have the town take favored locality in America.

їж

k Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Bakino
Powder

DENTISTRY!
That Marhet-Oardener СамHenry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.

OOcr Hour* :—0.80 un to 1 p-m. 1p.m. to Є pan. 
Bsturdsy-e SO s.», to 1 p ul 7 S0p. m. to» p. m.

We republished last week, a letter 
written to the St, John Sun by Mr. 

QAS ADMINISTERED. W. A. Hickman, respecting statement»
of the Chaînant World concerning that 

gentleman aa immigration commieaioner 
in Great Britain for the New Bruns-

i.

in attendance as spectators,and the reportrrs 
va ted patiently aud all but cue or two of 
the latter, tiring of the delay, weut home.]

PA1RESS BamiTHY A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N. B.

WOVAt SAWWO PQWOES CO., WfW YORK.
Chatham, June 8,1901.

Hon. L. J. Tweedie,
each a false step 1 Chatham.

Sir •At. meeting of the Imperial Dry ^Luistlon nsvin, «ohi ш. th« yon h,v« r,.
Dock Company, St. J' hn, held Monday ; cently made a very adYanta4'eoue temper і у Іоіч for 
evening, Mr. George Robe, t,on made і ГьЇіГЖ.^ Chambur .hunt 10
report relative to hi, recent trip to the nm»r»oC^?ci.th  ̂ lK nii.tioQofa1.!, >ю,,І, ordered th.tthe
_.JC1 j Xм-V. 5 fF?R?rVr . the Ch*th““ “,ePtrl® Pubic W.uke Committee be au t housed to
United States, and end he hhd entered Oo, Which with Improrements to be made win ..... ..

. absorb $30,000. We have also begun to construe invite tenders for the stand-pipe foundation,
into preliminary negotiations with a « <b like motion ordered th.t Mr. Rad-
prominent consulting engineer, who would Mm„ to Mll debenture, w. w.mid pr.fer to r>i.e dock's offer of sn additional steel ring to the
arrive in a few days. The feel.ng -а. « at.nd pipe at *1.000 be accepted,
that the woik ehould be preaeed furwa.d ofoar ^ л . The Mayor read a letter from Fr.em.u C.
with all possible despatch. good one. Our debt for 1лс»і impruverniivi h only Coffin, E*q., urging the importance of

ї";т"Рлг.Гр.у,к t; fvr-«d th. construct,on =1 ^
îtIiÏÏrt°Litthat»"™annU‘nlW' 40 ’ MU‘1 in ’“,e station building et Murri.on’s Brook and the 

If you think you oaq do an)thing f >r « wa will iustal stion of the pumping machinery 
be glad to hear ,ro™o3^eepectrQ| ^ j thereiu at the ear best possible date, so that

James niool, : necessary tests might be carried on as re-
Chuiruutn F usuce Com. qaired. Letter Was ordered to be f>led.

H. had received the following reply from ThtJ Mayor ale0 read a letter from Messrs. 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie T. A. MoLoso & Sons, contractors for lay

ing the water pipes, enclosing their bond 
under their contract, requiring the return 
of their deposit cheque, and desiring to be 
notified when the material neoeeaary to 
enable them to proceed with their work 
wou d be on hand and the town ready for 
them to proceed.

The Mayor was requested to reply re
questing Messrs. McLean to come and pro- 
ot ed at once with the work under their 
contract.

Agents, Why Don't You Send 
for a Free Prospectus

of Canada’s Sons on Kopje and Veldt ? It in the latest 
Ad agent just reports 51 sales in 8 days, another 26 in 
Book, sumptuously illustrated, and is so cheap it sells on sight.

Send fora FREE PROSPECTUS before you sleep 
and make money easy and quick.

THE BRAOLEY-QARRERTON OO . UMITÎ0. 
BRANTFORD, ONT.

The members returned to the CouncilChatham Water and Sewerage System-
The contractor for pipe-laying, etc. of 

Chatham's sewerage system is at wo'k. 
A very satisfactory beginning has been 
made in the outlet for the sub-drain at 
the rear of the Dominion building. The 
work will proceed from this point (foot of 
Canard Sr.) along Water St. westward 
and consist of the laying of anb draina 
and sewer in the tame trench. From this 
sect on, depending on the force of men at 
work and the facilities available, the con
tract will be proceeded with in different 
parts of the town.

It is expected that a beginning on ihe 
water system pipe laying will be made in 
a few days.

wick government The World’s state
ment was that Mr. Fisher, of Chatham,

I had sent to Mr. Hickman for a market 
gardener with a general knowledge of 
farming, and that Mr. Hickman had 
sent him, instead, a draughtsman, who 
had no knowledge whatever of farming.

The Sun, by copying the World’s 
statement, which was quite full ot 
snppoeed facts as well as its customary 
reflections on the government, whose 
■gent Mr. Hickman U, gave general 
publicity to it and in that way, it came 
under that gentleman’s notice. He, 
thereupon, wrote to the Sun, stating 
that Mr. Fisher had not sent to him 
for a market gardener, that he had 
never received a letter from him in bis 
life, and that he had not sent a man to 
him. He also said that if Mr. Fisher 
had applied to him for a market 
gardener, he could have supplied him 
with one.

. QO TO

PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.
.M

I

"VIA. THEШ book one.Canada Eastern Bailway 
and Fredericton.

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Frederic'on Juncton to 
Boston.

4 days. Big

An Bnoraou» Business.:
[Fredericton Henld.]

The business conducted by the Alex. 
Gibson Railway and Manufacturing Com
pany of Marysville, at the head of which 
is Mr. Alexander Gibson, the founder of 
the enterprising Naahwaak town, is ope 
of the greatest enterprises of the country 
and is a credit to the genius that called it 
into existence and directs its operations, 
as well as to the province which feels a 
just pride iu the possession of such 
important interests.

The Gibson Company for four weeks in 
the month of May paid out the enormous 
sum of $42,000 in wages alone, and had 
during that time 1,500 people in its em
ploy. Tnis season’s activity in the various 
enterprises conducted by the company 
surpasses all previous records, and as a 
result there are prosperous times wherever 
the company carnes un i<s operations. 
At Marysville the cotton mill, saw mill, 
shingle mill and lath mill are all running t 
under full heads of steam,and there are no 
idlers iu the town. Everybody works, 
earning good and prompt pay, and pros- 
rperity abounds on every side, 
other co ton mills in the New England 
States and Canada are shut down, or 
runnit g on short time, Mr. Gibson 
pushes his facrory to iu full limit, giving 
employment to hundreds of operatives of 
b .th sexes and of many ages, from the 
youth up. At Blackville, also, the Gibson 
business is assuming large proportions ; 
two mills owned by the company are 
manufacturing deals and laths, and every
body in and around the place finds profit 
able employment.

Nor is the railway controlled by the

-
:

-r

%

PULP WOOD ! Chatham, Jane 8th, 1901
Alderman James Nicol.

Chalrma- Finance Committee,
Town of Chatham.

DSMtPlR. , ,
I have the honor to acknowledge 

yonr favor Л 8th loat., and in replj t > aav that 
owing to the state of the money market at the p-«. 
sent time it is impossible to sell dnbe at
anything like a fair price. The op'nlon la very 
generally ex pressed in financial drees mat bondi 
will bring much better price within the next two 
years and that the market will t>e very much more 
favorable for fl aring debentures. In this view. I 
concur and think you are pro tent io not fo clng 
your bondé upon the market in its present state 
The Town is in a fairly strong financial condition 
having a comparatively email indeotednese and 
under ordinary conditions its fo’ty ye*r font per 
cent, bonds should sell at a oremium aud I think
no doubt they will do so within the next eighteen returned on receipt of the bond. 
sbl^Ltrt^riid* M’T On motion of std, Murray, seconded by
would advise that it snouid be doue Ordinarily a aid. Maher, oidered tbst the Public Work* 
feauk will charge five per ceut. upon call loans, but _ . . . . . ,
I think a loan could be negotiated at a lesv rate Committee be authorised to employ the
L°i‘l todoV“d mil,X„!m"“«"ï nomber ot i»»P«*ore in connection

a loan upon the m wt far arable tarm< for the Town, with the work of laying the water and 
You will require to have the aatbodty of the C»uo- _ .
cil expressed by resolution to ded wim the matter sewerage pipes.
40 thU w»> sad ,oa wauid also be required to j Mr. D G. Smith, by permieeion given on 

fall information in regard to its preseal ' , . , .. „ , 9
coBdltiou: namuly ibeT>wn vainv.loc • tha *motion of aid. Murray, addressed the Coud- 

of assessment -the present rate for SIOJ, 
bonded indebtedness to date.

I beg to remain,
Your obedient 

LJT

IÎ-: COONEY’S HISTORY FARM HELP.The Almirslty aal the Timber Traie-
■ V

m receipt ofWe hope, for the sake of those firms 
who supply the private and Government 
shipbuilding yards, and for the trade 
generally, that «here ia no truth in the 
report that the Admiralty have issued an 
ordevto the effect that in future warships 
wood is to be used as little as possible. 
There are to be no wooden decks, and 
cabins are to be of steel lined with 
corticine. This order is to apply to all 
ships now building that are not too f*r ad
vanced for the designs to be altered by 
having the wood decks and other parts 
excised from them. This order is one of 
great importance, as it marks a big de
parture from theories to which our naval 
constructors have hitherto clung.—London 
Timber Trades’ Journal.

The DOMINION PULP OO’Y
LTD. opposite Chatham, N. B. are now 
prepared to contract for their supply of 
Palp Wood for next eeeeon. Also for
OORD WOOD, Dine feet length., 
delivered ON OAKS »t Chatham Station 
or BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
during winter.

Pertionlare on application.
Postal eddreee : CHATHAM, N. B.

D A HrtWAr #

TIE DOMiRIOI PULP CO- LIMITED-

------OF------

4NEW BRUNSWICK і------AND------ regdSi
GASPE.

In reply to this the World claimed 
that it was useless for Mr. Hickman to 
deny that Mr. Fisher sent to hitn for a 
market gardener because Mr. Fisher 
received the following letter iu reply to 
one he wrote to Mr. Robert Marshall :

Printed by Joseph Howe In 1882 sod repriated by 
D. G. Smith in 1896, handeomtly bound in blue and 
green and gold —indu Hug, 97 p-tgea of the history 
of the County of Non hum oerUnd sad a viv.d des
cription of the

WANTED.The Mayor said their cheque had been

w«Sm““?„8.r.rrBr,A'ÏÏ~d Ta.’”m Î50
GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE;

also the history of the early struggles nf the French 
*nd English for the poeseseion of tho country ; 
the hostility of the Indie ns : the French villages 
founded at Bay dee Vente, Çaio’e River, 
eto. ; the ships sunk in the Mlramichl and Rest!- 
gouebe ; the work of the Davidaone. Hendersons, 
Peabody, Frasers, Couard, Simonde, Rankin, 
Street and others, and au accouut of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester and Reetigouohe aa well 
as the tit John River, etc , etc., etc.

ce 91.60 post paid to any address in Otntdt or 
elsewhere. For sale at the Aovaxcs Owes, 
Chatham, N. B.

Sn
w. A. KAJN,

He Uemuin streetSt. John, N. a.» George E. Fisher, E*q., Chatham, N. B.
Dear Sir : I have carefully attended to 

your request with regard to a gardener and 
caretaker for >onr farm and have advised 
Mr. Archibald Hill to go direct from South 
ampton, England, to Chatham and present 
my letter to you. Archibald Hill is 22 
years of age and will I am sure suit you 
admirably, feeling assured that you will do 
the vary best for him. I may add that he 
leaves England in March and will be with 
you in April it is l.kely.

t-’

PULP Executors Notice.furnish 
financial 
amount і

Щ

Prioil on behalf of the ttegstta Committee of 
the Miramichi Yacht Club, in place of B. 

"weedill, A. Lawlor. E q., ite acting aeoretary, who
was unavoidably absent, prewnting the

While

WOOD
Contracts |

O&iu&a’s Plasaose-
Ao Ottawa despatch aaye :—The state

ment of revenue and expenditure for the 
eleven months ending May 31 last, shows 
that the revenue for that period was 
$46,671»284, as against $45,107,144, or an 
increase for current fiscal year of $1,464,- 
140. The revenue compared with the 
expenditure »huwa a surplus of $10,945.- 
036, or in round figures $11,000,000. 
This is on ordinary expenditure. If 
capital expenditure, which amounted to 
$8,731,242, is deducted, there is atill left 
a surplus of over one million and a ha'f 
dollars. However, it is not expected tlbt 
this or any amount will be deducted from 
the public debt during the present year, 
although there will be a good surplus over 
the expenditure on ordinary accouut. 
The expenditure for eleven months was 
$35,626 248, a t increase of $3,050 667, as 
compared with eleven months in 1900. 
The capital expenditure for eleven m- n^hs 
was $8,731,242, an increase of $1 502,751. 
In regard to the revenue it may be snid 
that there was an increase from all sources, 
except cust >ms, which show a very slight 
deduction of $60,000. The month’s ie- 
turns in customs, however, show a consid
erable inert»*e. Tne total revenue for the 
month exceeded that of May last year by 
$355,056. The expenditure for the same 
time was increased by $231,000. When 
the year's returns are mi.de up next 
month the showing will be fully be; ter 
chan was predicted by Mr. Fielding in bis 
budget speech.

D G. SMITH. *ÎL’SSB
üün’1? ‘h* *»'“• Within Міг» months snd^ïlfïîï.
SSÜ*- ,Л th‘“M «=••«• tu

1‘SifïÏÏ; } dentate.

D.tol Omtha a, 8tj uu.

He, sli. Niool, had a resolution to offer, 
bot would defer doing to, pending sn ex- °lsitn. of the üa6ht Club to the oooporstion

and material assistance of the Council in 
connection with the water and land races 

' and sports which are to take place at 
Bnshville under the Clnbe auspices on 
Dominion. Day. He said it was the inten
tion to nuke the day one of great holiday 
interest and enjoyment for all the people 
within a reasonable distance of the two

pression of the views of members of the 
council on the subject.

The Mayor said he was in correspondence 
with some outside banks with the view of

Comparative Statement of 
Northl’d County Valuation 

for 1886 and 1900.

Yours faithfully, 
Robt. Marshall. 1

Ж So far as the statements of the World 
and the correspondence gn, there is noth
ing to connect Mr. Hickman personally 
with the business ; the Advance repre 
seritative has had a talk with Mr. Bill— 
the yonng man who came out to Mr. 
Fisher—and be stated that he had had 
correspondence with Mr. Marshall and 
Mr. Fisher, but from what he subsequent
ly said, it is possible that he looked upon 
Mr. Marshall as Mr. Fisher's ageoL and 
may have assumed that he was really 
corresponding with Mr. Fisher himself. 
He says he plainly stated that he was 
never on a farm and knew nothing of 
gardening, bot he was anxious to get out 
to this country and understanding that be 
was to look after the garden aud tend the 
stock, he undertook the job. 
the position of mat1 ere when he saw Mr. 
Hickman, who, after talking with him, 
thought he would do first rate for the 
work indicated.

9 ascertaining whether better than 5% could 
not be doue on the money tho town wished 
to borrow temporarily,and he hoped to have
replies in a few days and it might be well to , ...
. . ... . .. ” . ., larger towns, whose people, аа well ae some
dtfer patting negotiations in hands outside . , ... . . ,

. .. ?. . . m other centres, had already contributed to
of the council for the present. і A. , . п . a b ,

... . . , .. . ... _T. , j . , ,, . the fund. He referred to former undertak-company an idle spectator of the busy Aid. N.cnl, seconded by aid. Maher. , of kmd „„ tb, Mir.mlchi ,ud w,
scenes along its line. The volume of moved the following resolution t I -, . , ... p . .
f,eight and passenger traffic is constantly < Zy .‘nd L m.mL» indirid"..^’Г,:C

on the increase, rc.d b d^mg a j ,Пр4Ь. ^ y,cht Cab, m order to make the commg

fine paying bus ness, m wing to mai set franchisee of the Chatham Electric Light Ornpiiv ! event as successful as former ones had been, 
the lish, the lumber .ud -ther produot. of , "2^ьї* ^dVt*D‘'‘ÎSÔ; 1 Aid. Murr.y thought the undertaking a
the fine country through which it passes. | "*Ьегвц theMld tow„ „ Mthori„d hv J j very public-spirited and praiseworthy one 

* I issue debentures for euoii purpose» to the amnuut which should leoeive all possible aid from
Beach's Stomach & Liver еіш,, the only of on. ЬцпЛ»і and ^*'■““^.>'0''the Conue.L H. doubled whether th. 

re i-.ble TONIC pill for Couetipalion and it 11 Imp isslble to realize a lair value for Council had power to giro it» financial aid.
Iud.ge.tion no Sickness, no pam from n.iog . XÏSîSVïïLl U of tb, opinion that coder ! Aid. N:ool e,preset himself rimilUrly. 

B :aoh s Pule. Send 10 cents to The B^Ifd the circaro4aace» it will be advisable to effect a He had a mfcribnte.l somethin» alieadv and
Uommanv Wondatock NR for a trial ' ,oan «t а і еампаЬіе rave of intereet uatii a m.re Ue naa c mtrioute.i someenmg aueaay, ana,

V У* ’ •’ і favorable opportunity presents iUe(f for floating . if nee t be, might give щ ire, because he was
simp e R gular size bottle, price 25 cents, at . aaid deoenturea, therefo.-e: . __. 6 У I Resolved, That tne Finance Oum-nltiee be *D eympatby with the proposed regatU
all dealers. authorised te negotiate a loan for raid T.iwn for a didn't think, however, that the town

------ -------- sum not exceeding one hundred sod for у tnou»%nd ... , .
dufiara.and to give as collateral security for said could give any >htng, as taxee Were tuoreas-
loan the ddoentui-es Л the C»vi tone ieiued for 5яя nt »u. nAAniA к»the purposes aioreaaid, and that the com oltt- e • ,n* SOl‘ tbe bmd-Пв of the people mq*t be 

The iu у in the irai of Benjamin report the rwmt of iu neeudatious the general kept down.
, , . , . , . _ i monthly meeting of the raid Council, or to » і . . . .. .. . . ,

Adams, accu el of violation of tbe Son- specUu meeung to be called to further centider I vn motion of aid. .Maher, who aLo ex-
d>.y law in Yi.nkere, New Fork, by 1 u,e"“:,r- . , t ! pre«ed himeell in aympathy with the Club’s
playing golf on Sunday, brought $n a ! Д d. Murray questioned the scenrsoy of andert,king, it was eoM th.t the Council 
verdict of not guly, ai d recommended j ^ v.ln.t.on pa, upon th. proper y owoed M . whole, with .be RegatU

1 by the town. He said it was woith s good Committee, so as to assist in making the
j deal more than $40,000.

After explanation by aid. Niool the rtso- 
lutiun passed.

On motion of aid. Murdoch, seconded by 
aid. Nicol, tbe Po'ice and Light Committee ' 
was authorised to purchase, from time to 
time, stock that may be required to supply 
the requirements of оопьпщеге.

On motion of aid. Murray, seconded by 
aid. Maher, ordered that the Town Superin- 

reacned alive Sunday morning, qbout 4 tendent of Works be requested tq prepare 
o’clock, aftev being imprisoned about forty I and submit to the Police and Light Commit?

tee a schedule of regulation* which, in bis 
opinion tfiould be adopted in reference to the 
•aopplying of light to consumers and the 
management of he li.ht service generally.
Aid. Marray advocated the adoption of the 

After a brief illness Mrs. Z char’ab ; rales under which there would be uniform

O- WARMUNJEmating their ContracteThe auoeorioers are 
far the 1900. Increase. Decrease 

91,339 000 91.638,640 9399,640 
991,800 8*6,328
*8,160 148,016 59,866

121260 132,450 ll.fr-O
826.500 368,089 26.589
149,6 Ю 191,856 42 256
132,350 164.646 82,296
202,650 201 26.5
296,280 345,836 60,066
66 150 143,206 88,066

204.600 / 219.865 11 265
164 000 172,277 18,277
262.600 326,443 73.843

94^16.930 94,922,418 9713,840 9107,857 

Published by order of the Council.

8AM. THOMSON, 
Sec’y-Treai., Count) NorthlV.

1886,
Chatham, 
Newcastle, 
Lu'ilow, 
Bllssfield, 
Black ville, 
North Bek, 
South Ask,
Nelson
Rogersville,
Glwiielg,
Hardwick,
Alnwick,

Season of 1900-1901 «100,472

IS OFFERING
for Pulp Wood In large and email quantities, to 
be delivered by SPECIAL -BARGAINS1,881RAILWAY, TEAMS OB WATEB. 

Paitlewlsrs famished on application, to
-------- IN--------

WATuHES, CLOUES, JEWELLRY,

Silverware & Noveltiee,THE MARITIME SULPHITE 
FIBRE CO.. LIMITED, 

CHATHAM, H. B.

I

All new goods. Qiv, hlm

WARMUNDK, Хх„ж.„ои „лгов|іта 

Ps»ea Corner Chatham N. B.

* rail

This was

NOTICE.INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO.

For Boston
, ■>-

Hew* tad Notes- Thmngh the sgorte of Mr W. A. Blckmsn.- immi 
eration Commissioner, who ha« been in England 
for some months past, it is expected that in tie 
coming spring a considerable number of (anaers 
with capital will arrive In the provin s*, with a view 
topurooasing farms. All persons hiving oaelraWe 
farms to dispose of will plerae cj-niuuuictw with 
the audereigued. when blank forms will be seat 
to be Ailed in with the neoe*rary particulars as ю 
locatUm, pr.ee, term* of rale, etc. <)uite a uu 
of agricultural laborers are also expected 
farmer* deelri. g help will also pi 
With tfie Under*Ufliei.

Dated, Su John,

In all this there is nothing to show that 
Mr. Hickman ever saw Mr. Fisher’s 
request “for a niatket gardener with a 
general knowledge of farming." Mr. 
Hickman, probably, got hie information 
on the anbject of what Mr. Fisher requir
ed from Mr. Hill himself, who had, as he 
says, several letters from Mr. Marshall, 
in behalf of Mr. Fisher. Instead of Mr. 
Hickman receiving any correspondence 
from Mr. Fisher and finding Mr. Hill to 
•end oat to him, it seems more probable 
that, acting on direct correspondence wish 
Mr. Marshall, Mr. Hill found Mr. Hick
man and that tbe latter—if it were he 
that Mr. Hill saw—believing from what 
Mr. Hill said, that a man to look after a 
garden and the stock was wanted, told 
him he would probably fill the bill.

Mr. Hickman will, no doubt, be heard 
from again on the subject. It is hard for 
those who know him to believe that if he 
knew Mr. Fisher had a*ked for a practical 
market gardener and farmer he would 
send to him a draughtsman, who had 
stated to him that he knew nothing about 
either gardening or farming.

We cannot help thinking that Mr. 
Fisher made a mistake in carrying his 
complaint to tbe World, and having chat 
paper assail the government and Mr. 
Hickman without first making sore that 
there had not been some mistake for

CJBALtD TENDERS sddressed * thw „ . 

tbi* office until Friday 7th June niJï* ІЄ?І’Т1 **

Departmentol Publia Work^Otu.®" “d “tbe

The Pan American Exposition 
Buffalo, N. Y.

ra«u силах luluaiethat the Sunday la v be amended so as to 
not interfere with the im.ocent amuse
ment of citizens on Suncey,

proposed regatta s auooess. 
Arijmrued.

N. B., Feb. 9th, 4, D, 1901.
KOBEtiT МЛ Ko HALLCOMMENCING MAY'B 

U the Steamers of this 
Company will Irave tit.

la. m. tor East port, Lnbec, 
I Portland A Boston.

Two miners, Gnurge T-ffing and John 
Merlin weie entombed in a mine at 
Springhill, N. S., Friday afternoon, 
caused by the falling of au immense qiun* 
tiiy of stone. A gang of sixty rescuers 
went to work at once an«l the men were

When You have Headache,from whatever 
Cause. BOWMAN’S HEADACHE P ЛУ- 
DERS will be found a safe, prompt and reli
able remedy. Narvousneae, Biliousnese, 
Sleepleeeneae frequently cause headache. 
Use Bowmau’v; they are always safe, no 
Opium, Bromides nor other narcotics.

в£73Ж-У-Ksa,euni -at or (All to ‘«..‘“wïk d*“UM th*
ДЛГ' 1VÜSSSSi.

і».”; îçtaj- ”ot bhd its.ii to ««pi U*.

By Order,
JOS. R. RQY1

NOTICE. a-H. C, WILSON
Returning, Iravee Bos

ton same days at 816 а «в.ft ILD 0 111
OF Ш НОШ III

Extracts from Act of Assem
bly 60, Viet- A- D. 1897.

LON
TOj|Z?yWM Organist and Choirmaster

St. Mary’s Chapel,
Chatham,

AND
’Æ4' SSa rsa

r tbe trip.
For rates and information apply to nearest Ticket 

Agent.

“Th* Insolence Of ОШое" —Shatupeare.|i The property to tbe amount ot Five Hundred 
dollars of a wife deserted by her husband and com
pelled to support herself; and where the whole 
wrperty owned by a widow, u wel! the place where 
ahe resides as elsewhere, is under the value of 
Fifteen Hundred dollars, and aujli widow supports 
minor children of her own or of her deceased hus
band, her property in t^e parish where she resides 
•hall be exempt from tsxsMon to the extent of Two 
Hundred dollars ; and also to tne extent of One 
Hudred dollars for each minor ohll I wlully euppor • 
ed by her. If she ha* no property in tne parish 
where the realties, then eucn exemption shall be 
allowed In the place where such property h situat
ed ; hut such exemption shall not apply or extend 
o school taxes.

Acting Secretary. _Dep. tm.ut ol Public Work»,

O.tewe, 6th Mi$ 1901.
When reicned the men wefe 

George Tiffing is в 
single man. John Me; bit has a wife antf 
several children.

hours, 
much exhausted.

0Г Stateroom

m The newf>pHper men who attend at the 
meetings of the Town Council of Chatham 
have experiences which are peculiar to the 
town. They are, as a rule,busy men, but 
they give ю the council their time, rep ut
ing its proceedings, whhh they publ ali I 
for nothing. The С » incil, however, і

la prfpa’sd to receive pupils In

VOIOE-OULTURE.
PIANO

itboufr1.
• paldf

WILLIAM G. LEE. Agent, 
8L John, N. B.

t

r
AND ORGAN.

Chipmaii died at her beatviful ho.ue, St. j treatimnt of all ounsumere,so that favoritism 
Stephen, on Saturday afternoon. Mary Î and abates involving Lts to tbe own, might 
E, daughter of the late Wro. H. De- not ex-st.

Щ ' • Voice* tried Free of Charge.

CHILDREN’S CHORAL CL <88 (Gtrla)

newtpTper mèn,Z, Tnrtlad'ôf Тг.п«си!! ! Wolfe- w<s bor" m Wo fvl,la un APrl1 ! Th. M.yor ..furred to th. f.ct th.t Mr. ! £

ito business in the ordinary .ay and doing , “tb-  ̂ ^ ’̂шгтоГв^Гк ЇГіо.п 3 ЙЙЙМКЇІ ^

Alice, Lidy Tilley, widow of the strongest flow yet bs. base st uck in th. j 
1 te Sir Leonard T.liey ; Annie, .,fe . f >ird *»' ,n,de- M - ІМ,ІГУ »“ M.
Colonel Toller, of Otta.a ; Lanrs, .,fe of more h-s burin, pis,,t op to the first hole,
the late Mayor W. H. Howland, of ^ира‘'‘* rw "k8 ‘
m „ - , v ГХ nr ,, by Mr. C- ffin th -t it would be wel', while |Toronto, and M j r John DuWolfe Chip- ^ mschm. WM on (h„ ^od/ to
roan, of S', Stephen, ™l)'i were all present ^ . ,0-flr(,h well suclf. 
when the end came Mr. G,„pro,n ... , to the M.yor Mr. Scott, resident
taken sick on Tuesday with acute bron- ,ngineer o( ,ha w.ter Work»,«id there was 

ing to other duties if it were not for the 0She was a lady of kin 1 Jy and ,n apparent diminution of the supply from 1 T^QTTQ.TT
forming that gentleman's method, of Council’, nnreadicesa with it. business, eharitabl-r dropositum and a oousislent ,b„ lwM)„d hole sinoe the big flow bad been
carrying on hie work-that u if what Mr. The only remedy would be for Ihe prees member of tl.e Methodist ohoroh. .track st tb. third, bat the latte, prodne d
Fisher evidently believed in reference to to ignore the Council meetings until they OhAthMXL Town OOTUIOU* 1 т0Гв water ^°‘ ^ ^one efc лаУ
its fanltiness were true. That object, are properly conducted. Both the press --------- і Ііше-
however, would, doubtless, be mneb better and the public have their righto in the Chatham Town Council met on Monday Aid. Moray ssid th.t m all matter, coo. ,

10 cents s eoev effected by complaining to the government matter. The Mayor and aldermen atk even n8 in special session, His Worship ®*c w'tb * . “UC1 ' U“
Jhs best Olnstnted Mnnthly Maaaatns ' who employ. Mr. H.ckman, r.ther than the people to elect them, and the pro- ; Soo.b.ll predmg. ntM MNI fMtl

pobthhed. . pâper, one pt whose principal occupa, sumption is that if elected they -ÜI attend 1 Tbe °f *dm'-»t,r,ng lh, E-ectr.o D aft of Mrare. MoN.ily of Montrai,
. _______ » —™ ’ , , . . . . . .. _ Light service WM informally discussed, in «646, for cement wia, on motion, ordered to

t.on. I* tbe berating and misrepresent., to the public bu.mes. in the ordnary oonü plrtionUrly, with in.ulling be accepted by th. m.yo, an l tressurer oo ^«from ttojtohwv ÿüch
Qt_gool,hYysod^Art, Jte Cteter ,i„n Of the government ». whole and. to way, and not leave bu.mes, which they ,|ghu for caitom.„ Tb. Mlyor Mrtific... of Mr. Scott, raidrot engineer. . TV*

KJwgm ilio-tteUo«. owl» Ц. r«et}io ««■} member, personally. It might be that if j ebon Id attend to in committee to be con- oat thbt ,h, Eleotrio Ught Com. Tnc M.)or .eed in offer from tbe Maritime | -AT-,
i-ti’mSr j.T'pM.Hwimie Ute Г«л orV Mr. Fisher had complained to tkt govern- iidered m the time which should be given p.„. bad found that single light consumer. Sulphite fibre Pom'pany, to supply «0 - - -

mwit (, would bave benefited the public exclusively to the public session, appointed ^ „„„ by 00 meln, proftubk, « they g.oe,t barrel, oement, to weigh «fs lbs. gro«, aaoh, 4 UaKQS ТОГ Ю СЄПІ
PTIOB WILD PBOVB IT. service, for w« are quite wre that enquiry from time to time. They have no right ,цу had long oorda and burned thsir light at «3.70 per barrel and to allow free storage в в msds (ran Pars Ollw oil and ihs
Pbevvy. would have been made anjdmore satiefac- to waste the time of oitis«ne who are nut for diff rent porpoaes and muoh longer than for earns say two months, sabjeol Io town’s Ouoambsra. V% osa шт/штЛ U.

lion given to him lhao ha could poss bly of their body, but who are obliged to those who bad toll installations in th*ir risk.
organ of attend meetings which they hold in a blip- houses, s ores or offices. Where they used On motion of aid. Murray, seconded by

- - » -̂----------------- U h»veaef*ijpMot$7 ter s single light M*h«r, ordwwl tba» the offer be ko

80И0Е TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

8AM. THOMPSON,
nec.rTrvM. Oo. N rthd

Oaows Lass Orate k, 24 July, 1886.
Tbestlention of sll bidders of Timber Licenses is 

tffMi to Section 19 oi the Timber ReguUtione 
which reads ae follows

“19 No Spruce or Pire trees shall be cut 
any Licensee under any License, not even 
piling, which will cot make a log at lraat 

18 feet Id length and ten inches at the small 
end ; and if any such shall be cut, tbe 
Lumber shall be liable to double stumpege 
and the License be lorfetted”

«Bd alt I inerrtr T are hereby notified, that for the 
future, tbe provisions of this section will be rigidly

ALBERT T DUNN, 
Surveyor G

the habit of meeting in committ e of the 
whole, while newspaper men and others 
must either ait in the Council Chamber in 
idleness or leave. The newspaper men do 
not go to the Council meetings for the r

JOHN J. NOONANі
%

SPRING WINDS І
HASbyІ which, perhaps, neither, any more than 

himself was responsible. The only legiti
mate object that could be accomplished by 
Mr. Fisher in following the matter up 
personally against Mr. Hicki-m, would be idleness, they might be employed attend- 
to make use of it for the purpose of re

fer
•$*OK*RS*FRie*DS, VIZ:

IB
—*щ>—own pleasure, but fro perform a duty. }-i 

the half hours and hours during which 
they are obliged by the Council to sit in COMMON SOAP Impored and Domestic Cigars,

Plug and
ШШ

win cause
THE CUT OF 
YOUR CLOTHES.

ІSHZIZKTШ
v: Cut Tobaccos, 

PIPE AND CIGAR FITTINGS.

On Face and Hands.

Yon ere interested in having- fashion. 
.1-1. clothes. We are .niions th.t yon, 
olothes shall be becoming to you and fit 
yon perfectly.

We havr just imported a large lot ofTHE CRITERION
Olive Oil and Cucumberv * Ne^t dept to Rieerview Hotel.■1.00 a jser.

Soap5M JOHN U. NOONAN. Our expert tailors are directed >

ййрййS3wfi сац арЦ tor the

Farm, Fishing and Lumber 
Properties for Sale.

;

I

рп^ет^ЗЕ^

w‘ кШЬШ dDATlDeO* В ділки, 
Msrastls, a, B, Mk Ns, UN.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.
Uhslhsa, Шиііі^ЦИ.

I* ■ А'^'ІшііГ,~,8пгГ Шm ■ .hi \jsâr^êiààM ...
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